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Charlotte	 0.5%	 17.3%	 6.1%	 6.9%	 1.6%	 43.5%	 17.0%	 19.2%	
Detroit	 2.9%	 51.2%	 14.7%	 17.1%	 5.3%	 55.1%	 21.7%	 24.2%	
Portland	 17.2%	 55.7%	 32.5%	 34.2%	 43.9%	 86.3%	 72.9%	 72.3%	
St.	Paul	 ‐	 ‐	 ‐	 ‐	 9.4%	 34.0%	 17.9%	 19.9%	





























































































































































































Charlotte	Primary	 					179		 21	 11.5%	 12	 6.6%	
Charlotte	General	 					179		 15	 7.0%	 6	 3.6%	
Detroit	Primary	 					293		 33	 11.9%	 11	 3.7%	
Detroit	General	 					293		 30	 10.5%	 5	 1.6%	
Portland	Primary	 					135		 5	 4.1%	 ‐	 0.0%	
Portland	General	 					135		 ‐	 0.0%	 ‐	 0.0%	



























































































































Charlotte	 59.0	 56.0	 41.8	
Detroit	 62.0	 59.0	 45.7	
Portland	 58.0	 49.0	 42.3	




















































































Charlotte	 16.8	 22.2	 19.0	 12.2	 13.4	 13.8	
Detroit	 13.1	 13.9	 12.9	 9.3	 9.5	 9.5	
Portland	 14.6	 15.4	 14.3	 8.4	 8.8	 7.9	






























































































































































































Charlotte	 18‐34	 197,910	 152,483 45,427	 77.1%	
	 35‐49	 162,547	 137,651 24,896	 84.7%	
	 50‐64	 117,443	 112,649 4,794	 95.9%	
	 65+	 64,119	 68,031 ‐3,912	 106.1%	
	 Total	 542,019	 470,814 71,205	 86.9%	
Detroit	 18‐34	 169,626	 143,603 26,023	 84.7%	
	 35‐49	 135,320	 136,637 ‐1,317	 101.0%	
	 50‐64	 133,769	 133,966 ‐197	 100.2%	
	 65+	 83,573	 99,460 ‐15,887	 119.0%	
	 Total	 522,288	 513,668 8,620	 98.4%	
Portland	 18‐34	 166,886	 103,264 63,622	 61.9%	
	 35‐49	 132,408	 106,743 25,665	 80.6%	
	 50‐64	 107,416	 83,504 23,912	 77.7%	
	 65+	 62,491	 64,504 ‐2,013	 103.2%	
	 Total	 469,201	 358,018 111,183	 76.3%	
St.	Paul	 18‐34	 88,734	 49,696 39,038	 56.0%	
	 35‐49	 53,365	 38,358 15,007	 71.9%	
	 50‐64	 47,940	 38,505 9,435	 80.3%	
	 65+	 25,599	 26,161 ‐562	 102.2%	

























































































































16% 7% 2% 42% 19% 6% 70% 42% 15% n/a n/a n/a

















































































































































































General	 Low	 41051005600	 43.9% 27.1% 35.7%	 	$					24,702.00		
General	 Low	 41051005100	 54.2% 23.1% 58.1%	 	$					39,496.00		
General	 Low	 41051008301	 54.7% 56.9% 14.5%	 	$					24,419.00		
General	 Low	 41051005000	 56.2% 15.0% 70.1%	 	$					79,265.00		
General	 Low	 41051010600	 57.2% 27.0% 25.8%	 	$					13,357.00		
General	 High	 41051001500	 84.2% 11.1% 61.8%	 	$					76,518.00		
General	 High	 41051002401	 85.1% 20.0% 66.9%	 	$			105,461.00		
General	 High	 41051002501	 85.8% 11.6% 67.4%	 	$			120,625.00		
General	 High	 41051002701	 86.1% 11.4% 58.4%	 	$			103,235.00		





























Primary	 Low	 41051008301	 17.2% 56.9% 14.5%	 	$					24,419.00		
Primary	 Low	 41051005600	 19.8% 27.1% 35.7%	 	$					24,702.00		
Primary	 Low	 41051005000	 20.8% 15.0% 70.1%	 	$					79,265.00		
Primary	 Low	 41051000602	 21.9% 42.7% 11.8%	 	$					41,711.00		
Primary	 Low	 41051004800	 22.1% 15.7% 73.7%	 	$					35,724.00		
Primary	 High	 41051002701	 52.1% 11.4% 58.4%	 	$			103,235.00		
Primary	 High	 41051001900	 52.9% 11.3% 73.8%	 	$					93,214.00		
Primary	 High	 41051006100	 53.3% 12.2% 76.3%	 	$					79,607.00		
Primary	 High	 41051002600	 53.4% 9.9% 65.5%	 	$					96,250.00		





































General	 Low	 37119005604	 1.6% 37.5% 8.6%	 	$					25,405.00		
General	 Low	 37119005609	 2.3% 60.1% 22.7%	 	$					28,255.00		
General	 Low	 37119004700	 4.3% 96.3% 2.0%	 	$					19,167.00		
General	 Low	 37119003700	 6.7% 84.5% 24.8%	 	$					24,915.00		
General	 Low	 37119003109	 6.9% 87.0% 21.5%	 	$					31,219.00		
General	 High	 37119003011	 34.6% 9.8% 63.0%	 	$					84,853.00		
General	 High	 37119003007	 36.7% 9.3% 66.2%	 	$			127,130.00		
General	 High	 37119002701	 38.9% 9.0% 70.2%	 	$			110,033.00		
General	 High	 37119002905	 40.2% 9.2% 77.6%	 	$			145,278.00		




























Primary	 Low	 37119005604	 0.5% 37.5% 8.6%	 	$					25,405.00		
Primary	 Low	 37119005609	 0.5% 60.1% 22.7%	 	$					28,255.00		
Primary	 Low	 37119003109	 2.0% 87.0% 21.5%	 	$					31,219.00		
Primary	 Low	 37119004700	 2.0% 96.3% 2.0%	 	$					19,167.00		
Primary	 Low	 37119005845	 2.3% 34.3% 63.9%	 	$					93,798.00		
Primary	 High	 37119002800	 14.9% 3.2% 80.7%	 	$			196,518.00		
Primary	 High	 37119004800	 15.3% 98.4% 24.3%	 	$					27,922.00		
Primary	 High	 37119002905	 15.4% 9.2% 77.6%	 	$			145,278.00		
Primary	 High	 37119005401	 15.4% 92.1% 14.4%	 	$					36,108.00		



































































































Charlotte	 18‐34	 197,910	 152,483	 1,763	 7,311	 0.9%	 3.7%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 35‐49	 162,547	 137,651	 6,701	 23,072	 4.1%	 14.2%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 50‐64	 117,443	 112,649	 11,573	 32,181	 9.9%	 27.4%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 65+	 64,119	 68,031	 12,348	 27,876	 19.3%	 43.5%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 Total	 542,019	 470,814	 32,385	 90,440	 6.0%	 16.7%	 21.62	 11.77	
Detroit	 18‐34	 169,626	 143,603	 6,508	 11,907	 3.8%	 7.0%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 35‐49	 135,320	 136,637	 13,878	 23,924	 10.3%	 17.7%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 50‐64	 133,769	 133,966	 29,493	 42,180	 22.1%	 31.5%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 65+	 83,573	 99,460	 37,779	 46,084	 45.2%	 55.1%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 Total	 522,288	 513,668	 87,658	 124,095	 16.8%	 23.8%	 11.78	 7.86	
Portland	 18‐34	 166,886	 103,264	 11,614	 50,579	 7.0%	 30.3%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 35‐49	 132,408	 106,743	 30,690	 81,674	 23.2%	 61.7%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 50‐64	 107,416	 83,504	 38,481	 69,715	 35.8%	 64.9%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 65+	 62,491	 64,504	 41,588	 56,982	 66.6%	 91.2%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 Total	 469,201	 358,018	 122,376	 258,953	 26.1%	 55.2%	 9.56	 3.01	
St.	Paul	 18‐34	 88,734	 49,696	 n/a	 3,591	 n/a	 4.1%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 35‐49	 53,365	 38,358	 n/a	 6,837	 n/a	 12.8%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 50‐64	 47,940	 38,505	 n/a	 10,049	 n/a	 21.0%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 65+	 25,599	 26,161	 n/a	 9,841	 n/a	 38.4%	 n/a	 n/a	
	 Total	 215,638	 152,766	 n/a	 30,331	 n/a	 14.1%	 n/a	 9.5	
	
Sources: US Census Bureau ACS 5 year estimates 2009‐2013, US Census Bureau 2010 SF1 tables, Mecklenburg County Board of Elections, 
Oregon Secretary of State Offices. Analysis by PRC. 
Note: Tract values of 0 or null are excluded. Only includes tracts shown in maps (tracts with at least 80% of population within the city). 
	
	
